ELDER CLASS OF 2022
Cathy Hasbrouck has been an active member of First Presbyterian
Church since her family joined in 2006. Cathy has served on the
Christian Education Preschool Committee, taught 7th Grade Sunday
school, and volunteered with Meals on Wheels, the Women’s
Transition Center and the Youth Group. Cathy has also participated in
Habitat for Humanity builds sponsored by the Church.
Cathy
graduated from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill with a BA
in English and received her JD from the University of North Carolina
School of Law. Cathy is the SVP – Legal of Southwire Company. Cathy
is also a member of the Board of Directors of the Women’s Resource
Center to End Domestic Violence and the CHRIS 180 Support Organization located in Atlanta.
Cathy and her husband Pete live in the Inman Park neighborhood and have two children – Clare
(23) and Henry (21) who were active in the Church Youth Group, mission trips and musicals.
Dell Peek Rearden is a native Atlantan. She and her late husband,
Bobby, joined First Presbyterian in 2003. Dell is a Stephen Minister, a
member of the Faith and Life Sunday school Class, Circle Three, a
Thursday morning study group, the Wedding Guild, the Prayer Shawl
Ministry, and is a Reception Desk volunteer. She was ordained as a
ruling elder at Peachtree Presbyterian. Dell graduated from the
Westminster Schools, where she received the Distinguished Alumni
Award, and Randolph-Macon Woman’s College. She spent her adult
career as a community volunteer, serving as President of the Junior
League of Atlanta and serving on community boards, including Hospice
Atlanta, Literacy Action, The Atlanta Symphony, Winship Cancer
Institute Advisory, Presbyterian Homes of Georgia and the Samaritan
Counseling Center. Dell is currently serving as the Board
representative from First Pres on the board of Respite Care Atlanta.
She and Bobby have two adult children and seven wonderful grandchildren.
Noreen Andrews has been a member of First Pres since age 6, when
her family joined the church. Having been raised in and by this church,
she was very active in Youth Ministry, including choir, bell choir, youth
group and mission programs. Noreen was baptized and married in this
very sanctuary, and has served on the boards of both First Presbyterian
Preschool and Childspring International for several years. Noreen was
born and raised in Decatur, attended college at Hampton University in
Hampton, Virginia and then returned to Atlanta for Medical School at
Morehouse School of Medicine. Currently, she lives in Stone Mountain
and works as a Reviewing Medical Director for Humana, Senior
Products covering Medicare Members for the East Region (Kentucky, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania). Noreen is the proud wife of Dushawn Andrews and even prouder mother of
Deuce (13) and Bronson (9), both of whom are active in Youth Ministry.

Florida Huff - nominated to serve as a Trustee-Elder
Florida is a lifelong member of First Pres and grew up attending worship
with her parents and grandparents. She has previously served as an
elder and a member of the Care Council. She has served as Moderator
of PW, chaired the Mission Conference, participated on the steering
committee for the most recent capital campaign, and has recently
become a Stephen Minister. Florida graduated from Yale with a BA in
Economics and Harvard with an MBA. She works at Samaritan
Counseling Center of Atlanta as Director of Finance and Development
and serves on the board of three foundations. Florida has three children:
Graham (22), Florida (20) and Peter (18,) who have all been raised in the
church. She loves to cook, read, and travel.
Becky Powhatan Kelley – nominated to serve as a Trustee-Elder
Becky joined First Presbyterian Church in 2011and served as an elder
in the Class of 2017. She has chaired Community Ministries Council
and co-chaired the Nominating Committee. She has also participated
as a weekly volunteer for the food pantry, an usher, and an overnight
volunteer for the Women’s Transformation Center. Currently, she
coordinates the volunteers for the Prayer Breakfast each Sunday
morning and serves on the Personnel Council and as an Elder. She
completed the four-year Education for Ministry course and continues
to be a member of a women’s Bible Study. Becky was a practicing
lawyer for 34 years and retired as General Counsel and Executive
Vice President of Distribution and Business Affairs for The Weather
Channel in 2010. She has served on numerous non-profit boards and currently serves on the
Board of Directors for The Atlanta Women’s Foundation. She is married to Mark and has two
grown children, Chandler and Taylor.

